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Hog Cholera. and Immature Corn 
]. W. CoNNAWAY, D. V. S., M.D. 

INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this bulletin is to impress upon the minds of the swine 

feeders a fact ge11erally recognized by veterinarians that losses from dis
ease in the feed lot is due primarily to hog cholera; and that the popular 
notion that immature corn may originate this disease is a fallacy. 

It is also sought to show what is properly the true relation of the 
secondary infections to hog cholera, that these secondary bacterial invaders 
are relatively of minor importance as disease-producing factors, and that 
the effective control of hog cholera will render them practically harmless. 

The sources of cholera infection to feeding hogs are stated as well as· 
the precautions to be observed when recently vaccinated hogs are put on 
the new corn ration. An attempt is also made to give the swine raiser a 
clearer idea of how immunity against hog cholera is acquired, and to show 
that a relapse or "break" from "vaccination cholera" is liable to occur from 
neglect on his part and especially that attempts to hasten the fattening 
process by excessive feeding at the beginning of the feeding period is in
judicious. 

A matter of no less importance is presented in the latter part of the 
bulletin under the head of "Diagnostic Points," since the diagnosis of hog 
cholera has been confusing to many swine raisers who are unable to obtain 
the services of a veterinarian. The illustrations and descriptions of the 
cholera lesions, and of the complications arising from secondary bacterial 
invaders, will aid materially in making a correct diagnosis of cholera cases, 
and will lead to a more prompt and efficient treatment of cholera infected 
herds. 

SOURCES OF INFECTION 
Past experience has shown that, with the increased traffic in hogs for· 

feeding purposes, during the fall feeding season hog cholera outbreaks are 
liable to occur. These outbreaks are often· ascribed to the feeding of new corn; 
but hog cholera nor any other specific infectious disease is caused by new corn. 
The virus or germs of hog cholera are always necessary to cause an outbreak 
of that disease. The in;'11dicious feeding of new corn is, however, a factor . 
which may increase the losses from cholera when the germs of that disease 
are present. 

Most of the herds that become sick after feeding for awhile on new corn 
are already infected with the disease germs prior to the beginning of the feed
ing period, or become infected from some other source than the · corn after 
they are put on to this feed. Many of the feeding hogs are shipped in . from 
some other locality and are often mixed bunches, picked up from various 
farms, some of which are liable to harbor cholera infection. Some of these 
feeding herds pass thru stock yards which are permanently infected with 
cholera germs; or they may be shipped in infected cars. Hogs thus exposed 
if not immune will contract the disease, and a large per cent will die after they 
arrive at the feeding farms. Moreover, "breaks" from cholera will occasional-... 
ly occur in car-lot shipments which have been given the "double treatment" for. 
permanent immunity, if the feeder does not exercise proper care at the be~ 
ginning of the feeding period. The turning of a car-lot of feeding hogs direct..,. 
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ly into the corn fields on arrival from the stock yards is attended with con
siderable risk, because the fatigue and the disturbance of the circulatory and 

digestive functions incident to vaccination and the stress of handling and ship
ping lower the vitality and powers of resistance of the hogs. Under these 
conditions it is injudicious to permit the hungry hogs to overload the stomach; 

and especially with new, immature corn, which is more fermentable than fully 

ripened and well-cured grain, and more liable to cause digestive disturbances 
and diarrhea. This disturbance of the digestive functions from dietetic errors 
will still further increase the susceptibility of the herd to hog cholera, and its 

complications, even tho new or soft corn is not a direct cause of cholera. 
The importance, therefore, of having the "feeder" hogs well immunized against 
hog cholera this fall before . feeding the new corn crop can scarcely be over

emphasized, because of the probability that a considerable amount of the crop, 

and especially the last plantings, will not be properly matured and hardened 
before the feeding season begins. Besides, a considerable portion of the soft 
corn must be utilized by feeding it to hogs. 

There is an impression among some feeders that "double treated" hogs 

can be put with safety on full feed almost immediately after vaccination; and 
it is true that in many cases no bad results have occurred, but the risks are too 
great to recommend such a practice. A gain in the total time of feeding, in 

the final weight, cost of fattening, and ultimate profits, can be made by pro
ceeding slowly at the beginning of the feeding period. This will usually pre
vent the setbacks due to "cholera breaks," and associated complications such 

as pneumonia and necrotic enteritis which sometimes occur when hogs are put 

on new corn. 

DURABLE IMMUNITY ACQUIRED SLOWLY 

A longer period is required to develop a permanent immunity in vaccinated 
hogs than is commonly supposed. The most potent anti-hog-cholera serum that 
ca'n be made cannot of itself confer a permanent immunity. Serum alone 
confers an immunity of a passive or· temporary character, the duration being 

variable. The use of the "serum alone" is, therefore, applicable only to short 
feeding periods unless the herd is re-vaccinated or a thoro disinfection of the 

premises is made. When, therefore, a herd is in constant danger of exposure 
to hog cholera ·infection, it is preferable to confer a permanent immunity; but 

this cannot be secured except by subjecting the animal to the disease-producing 

activities of the virus. It is well known that the hog which recovers from a 
nat~ral attack of hog cholera becomes, as a rule, permanently immune. Like
wise, that the "double treated" or "serum-virus" inoculated hog gains a per

manent immunity, if the virus is a living and vigorously active virus. The 
virus, however, in the vaccinated hog as well as in a natural attack of cholera 
acts in a harmful w;ay on the cells of the body; and the cells, for self-prot~c
tion, must react to the attacks of the virus and produce specific "anti-bodies," 

or protective substances, to counteract the harmful action of the virus. A 
veritable combat ensues when hog cholera infection enters the system of a hog, 

and this combat terminates either in the death of the hog or in an immunity 

more or less permanent. The vaccinated hog, however, has this advantage 
ov:ei: the hog which has become infected with virus from natural exposure

a liberal dose of potent anti-hog-cholera serum is injected simulta:neously with 
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the virus, and this constitutes a supply of "reserve ammunition" which the 
vaccinated hog draws upon for protection while it is strengthening its cellular 
defenses and elaborating its own protective serum. If, however, the vacci
nated herd is not properly handled and properly fed; the virus may overcome 

the protective guards in spite of the reserve ammunition with which the body 
was reinforced; and some of the hogs may succumb to acute cholera of the 

septicemic type; or may linger along, with a chronic type of the disease, and 

finally die, from the pneumonic complications or from chronic inflammation 
of the intestines. 

ACTIVITY OF VIRUS IN VACCINATED SWINE 

Experiments which have been made at the Missouri Agricultural Experi

ment Station show that the virus remains aliv e and virulent in the "double 
treated" hogs for a considerable time after vaccination, even in vaccinated hogs 
which are given good care and do not show outwardly any symptoms of ill
ness. It was found that (for a period of more than a week) blood which was 

drawn daily from the tails of "double treated" hogs was almost as virulent 
as blood drawn from a pig showing well-marked symptoms of cholera; more

over, the blood drawn from some of the double-treated hogs even as long as 
twenty-three days after vaccination was still sufficiently virulent to cause death 
when inoculated into a healthy susceptible pig. 

It is thus shown that the process of acquiring immunity and overcoming 
the disease germs in the body is evidently a slow process, and proper care 
should be given the vaccinated herd for three weeks or more to avoid the de

velopment of acute or chronic cases of cholera from the vaccination. Rough 
handling during this period, overfeeding after a :fatiguing railroad haul or a 
long drive, may so lower the resistance of some of the animals as to permit 

the cholera virus with which they have been :vaccinated to gain the upper 
hand and cause death from a true atfack of cholera. 

"CHOLERA BREAKS" AFTER VACCINATION 

A genuine relapse from 10holera has occurred more frequently than has 
been suspected in car-lots of swine which have been treated by the serum-virus 

method, and held for a period of 21 days or less before shipment. Other 
causes than cholera have often been assigned for these cholera breaks in vac
cinated hogs, because of the common impression that hogs are solidly im

mune within a short period after administration of the serum-virus treatment. 
To. illustrate the point that relapses may occur in swine after release from 

quarantine o£ two or three weeks following vaccination (unless handled in a 

proper manner), one case which was investigated quite thoroly will be men
tioned. This herd was purchased as an immune herd, and the buyer was par
ticular not to accept the animals until .they had passed the full 21 days in 
quarantine. There is good reason to believe that the vaccination was done in 
a proper manner and with serum of full potency, because the work was done 

under federal supervision. But unfortunately the hogs were loaded out on a 
very warm day, and the car was a little crowded; moreover, the train was 

delayed in reaching its destination, and the hogs were on the · car nearly 24 

hours before unlo·ading. They were then driven several miles to the farm of 
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the owner. Some of the hogs showed considerable fatigue during and after 
the drive. The hogs were put at once onto a green corn ration. Within a 

week some of the hogs showed well-marked signs of illness, and in ten days 

several had died. An investigation of the case showed the ailment to be hog 

cholera. The owner could scarcely believe that the hogs were affected with this 

disease, as he had purchased what he believed to be a well immunized carload. 

However, the symptoms, the post mortem examination, and the successful pro

duction of cholera in other hogs by inoculation and feeding experiments with 
materials from this herd, as well ·as by exposure experiments, proved the out

break to be hog cholera. It thus appears that the unfavorable conditions men

tioned combined to lower the resistance of the swine; and the cholera germs, 
which were still alive and virulent, multiplied actively in the less vigorous and 

l~ss resistant animals, overcoming the protective power of the serum which 

had been injected and th·e protective "anti-bodies" which had been developed 

by the vaccination. 
. If the fact is kept in mind that such relapses or "breaks" following vac

cination can and do occur in herds subjected to· unfavorable conditions, there 

will be less tendency to blame veterinarians for poor results in vaccinating, or 

to blame the serum for lack of potency. 

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST CHOLERA BREAKS 

· Good serum and active virus in sufficient quantity, and properly adminis

tered, are essential to conferring an active or permanent immunity; but disas

trous results may occur if the feeders do not give proper after-care to the 

vaccinated feeding herds, for hog cholera virus has the power under certain 

conditions to cause a fatal illness, as well as the power under more favorable 

conditio1,1s to stimulate the development of a permanent immunity. Vaccinated 

herds should, therefore, be handled and fed during the immunizing period 
with greater care than is necessary at · other times. And, if circumstances 

should require the feeding of new corn before the vaccinated hogs have ac

quired a solid immunity, a smaller quantity of this food should be given than 

ordinarily until the hogs are well accustomed to the change. A larger share 

of old corn if available should at first be given, and the' new corn gradually 

increased in amount. An exclusiv e ration of corn, either old or new, is not 

the most nutritious diet nor usually the most economical one. It should b~ 
supplemented by a partial ration of muscle-building or protein-bearing foods 

and those containing bone-making elements and the vitamines. Such foodstuffs 

as bran,- shipstuff, linseed or cottonseed meal, tankage, bonemeal, crushed oats 

and wheat" screenings all supply important body constituents and all are avail

able upon the markets. At the beginning of the feeding period, if the new 

corn crop is to be hogged down, a feed of old corn and supplements as a 

morning ration before turning into the fields is suggested as a method of 

preventing digestive disturbances from an overfeed of the more fermentable 

new corn. Access for a part of the day to a clover, alfalfa or bluegrass pas

ture is advised, if such pastures are available; 
The foregoing precautions will prevent ·most of the breaks or ·relapses that 

occur ·within tWo, three ot four weeks following vaccination. Such precau

tions.'perhaps would be less needful if the oWner and the veterinarian were 

certa;in ihat'"all :the hogs in the herd were in a thrifty, vigorous condition at · 
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time of vaccination ; and especially if a liberal dose of serum is administered. 
But it is not always easy to judge from outward appearances the actual condi
tion of health and powers of resistance of a hundred or more hogs at the 
time of vaccination. In some instances a considerable number ot the hogs may 
be badly infested with worms but this fact may not be manifest nor discovered 
until a pig or two has died from vaccination cholera, and the post-mortem ex
amination has revealed the conditions. 

The rule of experienced veterinarians is to increase the dose of serum 
when vaccinating hogs which from any cause are unthrifty; and this is a 
good rule. But serum is not a vermifuge; moreover, the dose which is given 
may fail to hold the cholera virus in check in the hog that is badly infested 
with worms. But whatever may be the cause of the development of active 
symptoms of cholera in vaccinated hogs, a prompt revaccination of the herd 
to reinforce the natural defenses against the cholera virus is advisable, while 
applying proper measures to eliminate the worms or other unfavorable condi
tions. 

WHAT TO DO WHEN VACCINATION BREAKS OCCUR 

The prudent course for the swine feeders to pursue when several hogs of 
the feeding herd become sick within the first two to four weeks following vac
cination is to' suspect a "break" from cholera, and to call the veterinarian who 
did the vaccinating and have him make a thoro examination of the sick ani
mals, study the symptoms, take temperatures, look into the conditions of care 
and feeding, and make a careful post-mortem examination of any hogs that 
may die. If one or more hogs appear to be fatally ill these should be killed 
and the viscera examined. If the disease conditions which are found are like 
those occurring in cases of hog cholera in untreated herds, the herd should be 
revaccinated. The tendency to delay revaccination unduly and to seek for some 
other disease than hog cholera to account foil the illness, simply because the 

·herd was vaccinated a few weeks previously, is liable to result in considerable 
loss which might be avoided by prompt revaccination. 

The prompt correction of errors in feeding and in the general care of the 
herd are essential, and may in some cases be sufficient to restore the herd to 
a healthy condition. Restriction of the ration is always good treatment no 
matter what the disease, and this is particularly true of 'hog cholera, whether 
from natural infection or following vaccination. 

In these cases of cholera breaks after vaccination the mistake has fre
quently been made of vaccinating against the secondary infections, which are 
sometimes complications of cholera, instead of revaccinating against cholera 
itself. The great anchor of safety for the swine industry so far as vaccina
tion against epizootic swine disease is concerned is the anti-hog-cholera serum. 
The opinion of many veterinarians is that the "bacterins" or other vaccines 
used in swine practice are of questionable value. The fact cannot be im
pressed upon . the mind of the swine raisers too strongly that hog cholera, so 
far as has yet been demonstrated, is the only epizootic disease of swine in this 
country which is capable of spreading from herd to herd and causing large 
losses; and if greater effort were given by the swine raisers and veterinarians 
to the control and eradication of this disease, and to the application of proper 
sanitary measures · in the handling of the swine herds, there would be little 
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need to bother about the minor secondary infections which are associated with 
that disease, as these would give but little trouble. 

SECONDARY INFECTIONS-"HEMORRHAGIC 
SEPTICEMIA," ETC. 

This brings us to the consideration of the secondary infections which com
plicate the hog-cholera problem. Much has been heard during the past few 
years concerning "swine plague" or "hemorrhagic septicemia" of swine, as it 
is now known. The terms "mixed infection" and "necrotic enteritis" have 
also become familiar to many swine raisers; and even "hog flu" is a coinage 
of the last two years, which has served no good purpose so far as the needs of 
the s.:wine raisers are concerned. 

The symptoms and the "lesions" or disease conditions occurring in the 
various organs of the sick hog, which have given rise to the foregoing names, 
are· merely symptoms and conditions which are produced by hog cholera and 
by associated secondary bacteria, which under ordinary conditions are quite 
harmless. The so-called swine-plague or hemorrl).agic-septicemia microbe, for 
instance, is a common hog-yard germ. It occurs in the dust and the soil of the 
feeding pens and does no harm to a healthy, vigorous hog. These germs are 
taken into the stomach daily and traverse the digestive tract without harm 
to the hogs. They are drawn into the nostrils in breathing, and can be found 
in the upper air passages of healthy swine, where they do not cause any serious 
inflammation, and are then carried out again with the mucous secretions. The 
presence of such bacteria on the healthy mucous membrane has been demon
strated by careful laboratory workers; and it has been shown that these bac
teria conform in shape, size and all the laboratory tests for identificat ion, 
with the so-called hemorrhagic septicemia germs which are sometimes found 
in the diseased tissues of swine. And the conviction has come to a number 
of the veterinary investigators that this microbe is merely a secondary or ac
cidental invader of the diseased organs and is not the primary causative agent 
of any epizootic swine disease. Also, that if it does produce harmful results 
they occur as a rule only in association with, or secondary to, some other and 
more virulent micro-organism such as the highly virulent infection of hog 
cholera. 

SANITATION AND GOOD CARE PREVENT SECONDARY 
INFECTIONS 

It is quite possible that these usually harmless bacteria may invade the 
blood and cause septicemic troubles and pneumonia in hogs which are exposed 
to extremely insanitary conditions. Hogs which are not properly protected 
from the winter storms but are allowed to bed around straw stacks and upon 
manure piles, piling in heaps, are especially liable to contract "colds" and pneu
monia; and in swine which are ill from such conditions it will not be difficult 
to find the so-called "hemorrhagic septicemia" bacterium and other bacteria in 
the diseased tissues. The lowering of the animal's vitality and cell resistance 
by the conditions mentioned, make it possible for these ordinarily harmless 
bacteria to penetrate into the blood and thence into . the lungs and other organs 
and cause inflammations which may prove fatal. But the harmful activity of 
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these common hog-yard or dirt germs can be prevented by proper herd man
agement. Dry and comfortable sleeping quarters provided with clean bed,
ding at proper intervals, and a nutritious ration, are simple and effective means 
for preventing the ordinary pneumonic attacks which have often been diag
nosed as epizootic swine-plague or hemorrhagic septicemia of swine. 

There may be· an extra virulent type of the hemorrhagic septicemia organ
ism which is highly infectious and fatal for healthy hogs, but up to the present 
it has not been discovered. Moreover, experimental evidence indicates strong
ly, if it does not prove definitely, that treatment of swine by the injection of 
hemorrhagic septicemia "bacterins" is without value, eithe.r as a preventive or 
a cure of the pneumonic and hemorrhagic conditions mentioned. 

"MIXED INFECTION" AILMENTS 

What has been said about hemorrhagic septicemia of swine is equally ap
plicable to the so-called "mixed-infection" disease of swine. 

There are good reasons for believing that the great majority of cases 
of illness in swine, which are thought to be caused by mixed infections, are 
in fact cases of hog cholera; altho the case may be complicated with secondary 
bacterial invaders, which, under ordinary conditions, are quite harmless. 

Experiments at the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station show that 
the same lesions, or diseased conditions, upon which the diagnosis of "mixed
infection" disease has been based, will develop in pigs which are inoculated 
with hog-cholera virus and are let run the full course of the disease without 
treatment; or in pigs which contract cholera from natural exposure and are 
allowed to die. In conjunction with this it was also shown that the develop
ment of these so-called mixed-infection lesions could be prevented by the in
jection of anti-hog-cholera serum; since other pigs w~ich were inoculated with 
an equal amount of the same cholera virus and a proper dose of anti-hog
cholera serum, and were allowed to run with the first group of experiment 
pigs, did not become ill from the vaccination nor contract "mixed-infection" 
disease from the sick pigs which on post mortem examination showed the so
called mixed infection lesions. This accords with. practical field experience in 
sick herds; a liberal dose of anti-hog-cholera serum stops the outbreak, altho 
the post mortems show the "mixed infection" lesions. 

As secondary factors, cooperating with the highly virulent ch~lera in
fection, it is quite probable that some of the common hog-yard bacteria which 
are swallowed daily and which under ordinary circumstances are quite harm
less, may act as irritants to the already inflamed and weakened intestinal 
tissues, and aid in the production of the "button ulcers,. and the diffuse dip
theritic. and necrotic intestinal lesions, which in the older and classic literature 
were regarded as signs of "chronic hog cholera." This diagnosis would still 
be well to adhere to, because of the probability that in such cases the primary 
and essential cause of the outbreak in· the herd is hog-cholera infection, and 
because of the probability that a greater number of hogs can be saved by. the 
prompt use of anti-hog-cholera serum, and the prompt application of appropri
ate hygien~c measures, than can be saved by the use of "mixed-infection" vac
cines. 

These diphtheritic inflammations of the intestines are more liable to de
velop during cholera attacks if the feedstuffs are of a kind which tend to 
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cause bowel disturbances. And, as there is likely to be considerable immature 
and soft corn to feed this fall (unless the ripening season is prolonged and the 
frost delayed), it is especially important that the hogs which are put upon 
such feed should be well immunized against cholera before the heavy feeding 
begins. 

"SWINE INFLUENZA" OR "HOG FLU" 

In regard to "hog flu," the appearance of which was announced in an ad
joining state two years ago (at the time influenza was so prevalent among 
people), the quite general impression among the conservative veterinarians is 
that there was no need for the invention of this new term to designate any ail
ment from which the swine herds were suffering, and that there was no need 
for any special vaccine to combat the supposed new swine epizootic. 

What the new corn crop may bring forth in the way of fancied or real 
ailments, and new remedies, remains to be seen. But the writer's advice to the 
swine feeders and veterinarians is to take heed of hog cholera and to defend 
the herds from this real menace. It is not too soon to begin immunizing the 
hogs that are to be put on the new corn crop, if the losses from cholera and 
its complications are to be held within reasonable bounds. 

DIAGNOSTIC POINTS 

As an aid to diagnosis it is deemed advisable to include a few illustra
tions and descriptions of the most prominent diagnostic signs or lesions 
found in hog cholera and its complications. In some cases the diagnosis 
of hog cholera is easy, while in others it is exceedingly difficult even for 
the veterinarian who has had years of clinical experience. The information 
contained herein cannot, therefore, give to the swine-raiser all the aid that 
may be necessary to make a diagnosis of hog cholera under all circum
stances. To avoid errors in diagnosis and delays in applying proper treat
ment, the swine raiser is advised in all cases where it is feasible to secure 
the services of a competent graduate veterinarian. 

In several counties of the state, however, no resident veterinary prac
titioner is available and in such territory the swine raisers are for the most 
part dependent upon themselves both for diagnosis and treatment. In 
some of these counties even the help of a county agent cannot be had. 
The descriptions and interpretations of the different fi.gures illustrating the 
disease conditions are therefore made as simple as the subject matter will 
permit, having in mind the needs of swine raisers who cannot secure veteri
nary aid. Besides, in territory where veterinary service is available, a bet
ter knowledge on the part of the swine-raiser as to what hog cholera is 
will lead to more prompt action in calling for professional aid. Experience 
has shown that the best results in the saving of hogs and in the control of 
hog. cholei;a is by the intelligent cooperation of the swine raisers and vet
erinarians. 

Na~ture of the disease.-A definition or statement concerning the gen
eral nature of hog cholera will be an aid to diagnosis. Hog cholera is a 
specific infectious disease; that is, it is caused by a special microbe, and 
no outbreak of the disease ever occurs in a neighborhood unless this special 
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microbe is present. An outbreak cannot occur in a herd that is free from 

the disease until the infection is brought in from some other source by an 
infection-carrier, as by the purchase 'of one or more cholera infected hogs, 

or by the careless use of hog cholera virus in vaccination work, or by con

tamination of the premises from sick herds in the neighborhood thru drain
age or other means. The disease is also a highly infectious or "catching" 
disease, spreading certainly and quickly thru a herd and to neighboring 

herds if measures of prevention are neglected, and the death rate among · 
infected swine is usually very high. 

The "infectiousness, epizootic character, and high death rate are usually 

sufficient to establish the diagnonsis of hog cholera when the outbreak has 
continued long enough to establish a history showing these characteristics, 
since there is no other swine ailment to compare with it in these respects. 
But at the beginning of an outbreak in a neighborhood, before many hogs 

have died, the symptoms and post mortem findings must be relied upon to 
determine the diagnosis. 

Symptoms.-As to the symptoms, these are by no means always diag
nostic; many of the symptoms are the same as observed in illness from 
other causes. In the very acute type of the disease, hogs may die without 
having shown any noticeable preliminary stage of illness; usually, how

ever, a period of several days' illness occurs before death, the animal 
showing evidences of high fever by thirst, the temperature as shown by 
the clinical thermometer varying from 104 to 107 degrees. 

The figure on the cover page shows a very common posture in the 

cholera-infected pig. In cholera the animal shows extreme weakness and 
depression and a disinclination to move about, often lying in bed and bur
rowing in the straw as if to cover up for warmth, and when aro1:1sed and 
compelled to move about an unsteadiness of gait is observed, the hind 

parts wabbling or weaving from side to side. 
Diarrhea is frequently observed, but some pigs are severely consti

pated. In cases showing diarrhea the discharges at first are usually of a 

greenish color and later may become black from admixture with blood. 
In some cases a bloody discharge is seen. In the more chronic cases the 
discharges are often yellow or ochre colored, the so-called typhoid dis
charges, which on exposure to air change to a reddish orange color. 

Bleeding at the nose and the passage of bloody urine have also been 
observed in the acute hemorrhagic type of cholera. In some cases the· 
skin, and especially on the belly and inner face of the hams, appears red

dened from the rupture of capillary blood vessels. 
A husky · cough occurs in some infected animals when the respiratory 

organs are involved, but this occurs also from other causes. 

Lesions or disease changes.-A study of the autopsies of numerous un

questioned cases of hog cholera, together with considerable experimental 
evidence, shows that· in addition to defining hog~ cholera as a "specific in
fectious disease" it can also be appropriately termed a "blood disease"; or 

in more technical language, a "septicemia," which implies that the microbic 
infection or virus lives and multiplies mainly in the blood stream rather 

than in the cellular substance of the various organs thru which the blood 
circulates. In the most acute type of the disease the hog may die after a 
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short period of extremely high fever and no well-marked lesions or signs 
of disease be found in the carcass. Indeed in some cases if the -animal is 
slaughtered at the height of the fever and bled out and dressed as a butch
ered animal, the carcass and visceral organs cannot readily be distinguished 
from those of a healthy hog; yet if a small quantity of the blood of such 
an animal is inoculated into a healthy pig, or if the pig is fed portions of 
the apparently healthy viscera (the capillaries of which still retain consid
erable blood), an attack of hog cholera is certain to develop. Hog cholera 
therefore in its simplest form is a pure "septicemia" (or blood disease). 
When the veterinarian or the swine raiser makes an examination of a case 
of this kind and finds no lesions he is unable, without further data, to make 
a diagnosis. Fortunately, however, so far as diagnosis is conce~ned, it is 
rare for an outbreak of hog cholera to occur without showing some posi
tive diagnostic signs early in the outbreak. In fact, the larger number of 
autopsies show another stage of the disease, namely, the occurrence of nu
merous minute hemorrhages in the various organs of the body following 
the rupture of capillary blood vessels. In some cases these hemorrhages 
are few and occur only in a few organs, while in other cases the hemor
rhages are numerous and several organs show the lesions. 

The descriptions of this stage or phase in J:log cholera will be better 
understood by a study of the accompanying figures illustrating the hemor
rhagic lesions occurring in the several organs. 

Lymph nodes.-The lymph nodes (lymph glands or "kernels") show 
a hemorrhagic condition in hog cholera more constantly perhaps than other 
structures. The "kernels" in the throat near the angle of the jaw should 
be examined; these are frequently enlarged from congestion of the blood 
vessels and show evidences of capillary hemorrhage into the gland tissue 
when cut across. Some of the lymph glands in other parts of the body, 
which it is advisable to examine, are the inguinal or flank glands or "ker
nels"; the bronchial and mediastinal glands, in the thoracic cavity; the 
portal glands between stomach and liver; and the mesenteric glands in the 
gut fat. In health .these glands are of a grayish or leaden color, while in 
cases of cholera some of these glands will often be red or even black from 
the intense congestion with blood, and hemorrhage in the substance of the 
gland. 

Kidneys.-The kianeys perhaps stand next in the constancy of the 
hemorrhagic lesions. These organs in the great majority of cases of hog 
cholera show at least a few minute punctiform glomerular .hemorrhages; 
and in some cases the hemorrhages are quite numerous giving the kidney 
a well-speckled appearance, the so-called "turkey-egg" appearance. (See 
Figure 2.) The lower or ventral surface usually shows more blood specks 
than the upper or dorsal surface. 

The pelvis of the kidney, the ureters, and the urinary bladder occa
sionally show signs of capillary hemorrhage in swine affected with hog 
cholera. Cases have been observed in which. the urinary bladder was dis
tended with bloody urine. 
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FJ G. J.- ll cnwrrhages in he:trt ( If pi !£ af 
fected w ith chole ra 

fo und in th e cavity o f th e s to mac h o f a 

Heart.- Th e heart ncc:h io na ll _,., 

th o 11 0 1 frc qtt c nll _v . s ht,ws IIUttt l' r 
''u s s m a ll h c nt,rrlta g ir SJl (I IS lt e
ttca th th e ptri c· arditttn, <:' Jl~" l' i:tl l _v 

at lit e ttpp e r porli <•tt of th hea rt . 
(Sec J.' ig ttr c :1.) 

Lungs.- Titt· lnn gs itt tttatt y cas
es a r quit e n u rtnal itt appearan ce; 
illtl in o th e r c:hl'S , it cmnrrita gt·s 
,·a ry itt g in s il · a ttd numlt c r a rc 
fo und s cott cr d O\'e r lit e s urface "f 
th e sel'e r ;<l lo b es, ju s t he n r a th th e 
pleura l c vc rin g. Th e ''b lood 
s it o t' ' s po ts vary in s ize fr o nt that 
of a pin - hcarl to ar eas titrcc- fn urt:h s 
r.f a n in ch o r m o r e in di a m e te r_ 
(Sec Fi g ur e '1-. ) Th e cross -se cti o n 
o f s u · h a lun g a ls o s hows h e nw r
rha ges in th e d cc r c r p'o rti o n s. 

Stomach. - Th c s tom oc h in man y 
case s a ppears n rm a l bo th o uts id 
a nd in s ide t h e ,o rga n , whi le in a lit 
e r ca ses sp o t s o f h e mo rrh ages a re 
fo und o n o n e o r b o th s urfaces, 
111 0s t fr equ e ntl y o n th e inn e r s ur 
fa ce itt th e s uhmu c u s laye r_ Oc
cas io na ll y a ma ss i\' b loo rl c lr, t is 

h og th a t ha s li e d fr o m hog cho le ra . 

lntestines.- The s ma ll int s tin es ra r e ly s h ow h em o rrha ge · e ith e r o n 

th e o ute r o r inn e r s urface but occ a s io na ll y th e s ub se ro us s pa e is well 
d o tte d with minut h e m o rrh ages. S u h h em o rrh ages o cc ur m o re fr e qu ent-
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ly in th e inJJ<'!' ciJa t ,,f th e ""all int e , tiii<'S. ~" ill e tinJc·,; n:t ra 1·as:1ti on flf 

JJ!r,.JCI takes pla ce tli ru th e nllll' <J II S CtJat i11to tli c~1 · it y .,f tl1 c g ut. llt ·lll 

tlrr hagir s p " t . .; 1ary iu g in s ize ar e (l !"c n ·l·d m o r e frcqu c JJLi y in til ' wa ll s 

"f th e I:Jr gc iult.' s t in cs in s wi ne a!'f cc t e d ll'i th hog c li o lcra . (~re Fi g un: :-,.) 

Tli r fot> d Cllll tc nt. s o f t he lar g e in tes tiue s ar c so m.:t imc s , tr•• ng ly t in g ed 

ll'ith IJ! t>01 l f r t>m h e nHHTli a ge in to th e c;l\·ity nf th e g ul. 

F1 c . 4. - ltun gs nf hng showi ug he morrh ag ic chole ra lesio ns 

Thi s we ll -m a rke d t e nd e ncy fo r rupture s o f th e ca pill a ri es t o occ ur in 

th e va n o us r g an s , r e s u l ti ng in num e ro us pi n -p o in t and la rge r h em r

rh a g es s ho ws th a t hog c h !e ra, in ad diti o n t b in g- a "septi ce mia ," is a J, o a 

lunnorrhagic cli seas , a nd mi g h t in m a ny ca ses be a pp r o priat ly te rm ed a 

" he m rrh agi sept ice mia," exc pt fo r th fact th at thi s te rm is a lre ady 

u se d to cl s ig na te a n id e nti ca l co n d iti o n w hi c h is S ll! posed to b e ca us cl by 
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a cliiTc·n· JJt JJJinui> e, n a JJ J~ I .1·, t l1 e "llactcriJJIIJ sJJi s t' pticu :i' "r sw i11 c pl~1-:11e 

i>a r teriJJ Jll , or as it is now nwrc I'"Jll il :tr ly k JIU\1'11 tit ~ ' ' b; ,rte rium of lt cm
"rrhagic sc pti ce 111in of sw in e." llttl, as :tlready m <"n tion ctl i11 the ea rli er 
Jl<>rt io Jt of 1 hi s circular, tl 1c so-r: tl lcd h~JtllHrh ng i c 'c pt icc n1i :J r> rga ni s m is 
pruktb ly Jll>l. a , a n indcpL·JJdeJtt a nd pr i1 nary :1gc nt, a sc ri o JJS fac tor in th e 
prt•du c ti o n of all Y c pi zo<> ti c di sea,.;c anJ o J q:~· sw in e. /\nd til l' proil :Jili liti cs 
a rl' t hat th e ca pii i;Jry ruptnr ,·s a nd r l's llltant !J emo rrh agcs arc ca t1 scd hy 
t he mo re !J ig h ly 1·irttl cnt a 11d tox ic in iel'liP n of l1 og c!J o ler:J , :JJJ< i not !Jy th e 
"hac t l' rillln sni scp ti cus, " or nli ."i llanJ ed " hen1orrh :1gic sc pti cc nJi ;J', (l r grt ll i :-, nl ; 

and that w he 11 th e Ja il er ga il h e ntran ce int. n til e t is sJI L'S, thi s (JCC IJ rs as a 
ru le o1 il y a,; a scco nd :Jr y i111·:1der thr o ug h th e les io ns o r rJJjltJJ rc s pr .. rlu ce cl 
i> y th e !J og-c h "il' r :~ 1·iru s . l;or pr:Jc li c:d clia g nos i,.; , tl1erdo re, ti JeSt' hc mur-

F 1c. 5.- ll t• nwrrllagt:s 111 large in tt's tin cs of hr,J.:' a!Tel'ft•d w i1h hnl{ chn /(• ra 

rh ages shou ld b r eg:~ rd d by the ve te rin a ry pra ctiti o ner :111 cl th e sw in e 
raise r a s ev id ences of hog c ho lera. Pro mpt trea tm en t wi th an t i-hog
c ho lera se rum sh ulcl h e g ive n whe n such I s in ns a rc f un I. 

Secondary 'lesions.- 'l'h c num ero us minute ruptnrcs in t he capi ll a ry 
hl oo d-vcsse ls of th e lu1J gs a ll(! in te s tin es g ive ea sy in g r ·ss into th e in jured 
ti s, u s to :1 ny of th e hog-ya rd bac teri a whi ch a t the t ime may be pr se nt 
o n th e m rcous s ur face o f th ese o rga ns ; a nd the se mi cr -o rga ni s ms, whi ch 
in th e hea lth y a nim a l are q uit e har ml ess or rarely pathoge ni c, may act as 
loc:1 l irritant s or " wound in fcc ti ons" to th e a lready injur,•d lun gs and 
inll' s tin es, a nd thu s in co njun c ti o n with th e hog cholera in fec ti o n may g ive 
ri se to a f:lla l br• ncho-pn r um o ni a, w h n th e prim a ry hog cho lera les io ns 
occ ur in th e lun gs ; o r to a diphth eriti c infl a mm a ti o n of th e int es tin es in 
cases w here th e 1 r ima ry les io ns o f h og c h o l e r <~ a re mo re pro noun ce d in 
the se o rg a ns. T hese seco nd a ry les io ns o f th e lun gs a rc show n in F igure 



li. It \\'ill he 'cT II that in addition t u sc,·cr: tl s ul1pl e ural hcm o rrha g i · ' Jlo b 
"'' i11e· dor , al s nria ce ,,f the kit lun g . as at the poi11t "c,'· :t111l t he hvn111r
rha g ic ly mph - 1111<ks i11 tl1 u s pa ce' bcl\\' CC II th e• lnngs , a, at th e P"int "d," 
thcrv arc• :J !, o 1\'C II - IIiarkcd arl':tS ,,j snlidit .lc' :Jtion irum IJ r••II Ch•• - pll e lllllonia 
in the· ri g ht lun g. '!'he g reater part ,.f the n : n ·ie·a l lube "a," lhe 111iddk 
lu be "h,'' ~nd the an tc ri11r o11 tcr po r ti1111 ,,f t he Jl C" tcrior o t· prin cipa l lul•c , 
:1.' :11 t h e puint "c," a ll s how " diditi e·a t io n. 

'I'Iie·r c c~n he sca rce ly any uo11l>t th at the h og-c h tdcra infection , h -
ca11se• of it s ,·irulc11 cy a nd prulo11 gc d \' ilalit y in th e inieckd animal, is 
capalde uf prod11ci11 g the se JIIH: IIIll•JIIi c le s io n , 1\'i th ou t the int cn·e nt io n 
<>f o th er 111icrnhic i11fert io ns. s in ·c allC III Jits t, ·, isulate hactcri~ fr o m a pneu
monic le s ion by hacteri o lo g ica l J nethod ~ often fai l in ca".:' "f hog c h o l er;~. 
ll11t a ~ t he cn ndition s at tim es are q11ite f:l\ ·o,·ah le for th e pene t rat io n of 

FJ C. 6.- r,u ngs of hug afTectr·cl wi th cholera, showing pn eumonic :treas ''a,'' · ·b," "c"; 
hemorrhag ic spuu ''t:"; congested lym 1-' h nodes "J" 

th e inj11r d ti s ue s b y bacter ia o f vario u s kind s, whic h may have been in 
h :~ l ed wit h the du s t of th e barn-ya r d, th ese ba teri a frequ en t ly do p netra t e 
th e inj ured lun g ti ss u e and ca n b is o la t ed and s tudied . Bo th baci ll ary a n d 
cocc us form s have I ee n fou n d in th e lun gs f h ogs w h ic h h ave d ied from 
c h o le ra ;~ s ha s bee n s hown in th wo r k of thi s Ia ! o r a tory. The ev ide nce, 
howeve r , is lack in g t hat a n y thes seco ndary bac t e ri a l infec ti o n s a r e 
r espon s ih l for se ri o us outbn·ah o f s w in e di s ase , or n ed to be com! a terl 
by o th er m eas ures th an g oo d sa nit at io n , pro1 er feed ing and s helter, a nd 
th e proper use o f anti- hog-c h o le r a se rum. 

As to the ch ronic int est in a l les ion s w hi c h are fr qu ntly associated 
w ith hog cho lera, the dev lopment of th ese ca n be m ore r ead il y und r
stood by keeping in mind the ea rli er s tage of c h o lera in w hi c h occu r t h e 
num erou s minute h e m o rrh ages in the muco us a n d s u bmuc u s layer s of th e 
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i ntt· , t ittl' . a s s h 1111' n in hgm~ .i, :tn d i> y cll n tp :tr in g thi , 11i th J; ig tt r<' i s lto w
ing nut neto u ' d ip hth e riti c Spil lS attd pat ch '''· l; ig ur c ~ , h ~>II ' S a k s, d ilfu , c 
ukc r:ttio n , o n ,· large "bu t tu tt u kc r" :1 11 d s ~1 e ra! lll intt tc ttl cc r s . 

J f t he p ig s holl' in g th ~ se u kera t i1e 11r dip h t he riti c Je, io ns had bee n 
ki lled a fell' cla ys SI W II CI' tit e ill ll· , t ill l'S \1 u tt ld pr11J,;titl ) ha\l' Shill\' II l it e 
IH: lll<>rrha g ic le s io n s in , tead o f t he ltkcrat c tl or tl ip h th n iti c co nd it ion. 

'l'lt c in ,·a s i<> ll ,,f th ,· lt c nlf>rrh :tg ic c htlkra ll'll Ut ll ls by th e o rdin a ry hog
y ard ha c tc·ri n o r cn tttttt n tt int ' '' tin a l ll nra nt ay :11l d to th e irrita t i<t ll a nd in 
ll a ll! n ta l l)ry a c ti u n it ti t iall' d i> y th e ho g-ch o lera in fe c ti o n o r 1·ir ns. !' rae
ti cal c li n ica l c x p ri e tt cc has s lwll' n th at t he n t<>, t c iTe r t in~ pr vc n ti l' e 
m c•as ures :lga in s t thi s necro ti c ctt tcr iti s o r '' mi xed in fc·c ti<ll t" holl' c l t ro nb lc 
ar • t o g ua rd aga in , [ th e initi a l tlr lt c tno rrha g ir lc·s io th "f hog cho lera by 
us in g lih e ra l d o s es o f anti - lt .. g-c ho le r :l s e r u nt a t th e beginnin g o f an n ut 
break n f · lt ,> le ra, or w it ·n itntnuni z in g a lt n d hy tlt e d n ttbk-m c th o d an d t o 

F1 c. 7.- St' ti1111 o f large int estin es of hog aiTt·ctetl with c: hnlc rn, showinK diiTuse 
' 'clipth eriti c" o1· 'n ecruti c" sputs 

g ive p rop r at te u tio n to fe din g, a nd o th er h ygc ni c m eas ures. Tf th es e le
s io ns a r c fo und in a h erd o f s w ine w hi h ha s ha d a " h reak" fo ll ow in g do u
bl e vac in a ti o n , th e he r 1 s ho uld iJ r c,·a cc itt a l d w ith anti - hog-c ho le ra 
s erum , a nd f d fo r a whil e o n a so ft o r t·!tiu -s lo p rati .. n , re s tri c te d in a mount. 

Th e r e is so m e r ea so n to b e li c1·e th a t th ese so -ca lk I ' ·mi x d infec ti o n" 
i n te s t in a l le s io n s, o r nec r ti c co n d itio n s , a r in r ea lity a ; ta ge in th e hea l
in g p roc ss o f th e initia l h m o rrh a g i h g-c ho l ra les io n, a nd no t a pro
g r ess ive di sease process du e to seco nd a ry bact r ia l itl\' a d r s o r '· mi xed in 
fec ti o n s ." In oth e r wo rd s , th a t wh a t is o bse rve d is in fac t a n e ffo rt o n th e 
po rt o f th e h ea lth y ce ll s o f th e int ·s tin esl t o separa t a nd s lo ug h o ff th e 
bl o o d-co t s o r " infa r c t s" a nd d ea d po rti ns o f th e mu co us a nd submu co us 
ti s s ues w hic h have b ee n k ill e d by th e c h o le ra infec ti o n ; a nd tit a t th e 
va ri u s b ac t e ria fo und in th e n ec r o ti c ti ss ues a r 1 r se nt m er e ly in th e r le 
of h a rmless sa.propil )•l rs f eding upon th e a lrea rl y dea r! ti ssues , ra th er tli :l n 
as di sease-pro du cin g parasii Ps whi h have killed li vin g ti ssues. F igm c 9 
s ho w s " butt n ul cers" a s the healin g process was und e rwa y. \\' h n thi s 



d e ad or necro ti c ittl es titt:tl ti s s 11 r is rx t <· tt s in: lit e lllltritll'c f11ndi " n s o f 
til e allill t<tl at·c g r e atl y di s tll r i> L· d , a ttd dollhl lr s s c u ns idnahl,· "cadave ri c" 
<•r ll l'Crodi c "Lo x i11 " i.'i a h so rh cd illlt > til e 1.1"'"1 ,, tre :l!ll :tlld illl'l' t' :t s es lit e 
dcpre ss it on uf lit e a ff ec t e d a11im :tl . More"l 'l'r, undt·r lit e co nditit>n s 111 Cn 
t illll ed , i11t es tinal ], ar t e ri a llt ay it ll' il dc tlt t• ldt HHl st r eam a nd h e fq11nd a t 
tim t's i11 th e sple e n, li 1c r :!ltd kidn t·ys. H11t thi s !ta s little s ig niti ca n cc a s an 
indi cation tltat tlt esc in1·adin g b ac t e ria ar t.! s p cc it ic di : e a se pnttlll cc r s , and 

Ft c. H.- Sc..• ~.: tion of l:lrg-f' intc.: stin t·s shO\\ in g- m urc isolat ed necro tic c hul c r ~l les ions-a larg e 
1 IJutlon uln· r " and Sl'\'l' ral small ulce r s or ncc rus<: s 

le ss j11 s tifi cati o n for th e ir u s e in l it e fo r111 o f ''hact c r in s '' o r " nti xecl infe c
ti o n " ,·a cc inc s fo r th e immuni z ati o n o f sw in e a g-ain s t th e cc urre nce o f th e 
n ec ro ti c co ncl iti u ns fo und in th e intes tinal trac t o f s win e. ll s h o uld be 
kepl in mind that th c :;; e b::t c tc ria a r c n o rm a l inh a bit an t s o f th e int es tin es 
and if, a s l h• inu ha clrria in con s ta nt conta c t wit lt th e int es tin a l mucosa , 
t h ey have be n unabl e to pro du ce a n immun ity , i t is n o t pro bab le th a t 
w h en th y are grown ar tifi c ia ll y outs ide th e bod y , and ki ll e d b y h eat 
and thu s con verted into dead ba rlr ria or " bac te r in s," th ey cou ld g ive a ny 
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pra c lil·:tl i t llllltl llil ~' ; q..!.: tilt ~ t tltl' dh\'.l :'l t ' C•lllditii,ll !'-1 IJlt' l llit•tll.: d . Th e g 11Ud 

vlini r; tl l't' Sitll s i"ll"" in g lilt· us e ol lilt· "1 1> ixed i11ft·<· lio11" l:lc·c il>o w l1ic·ll 
l1:11e l> ce ll IL'I'<JIIcd fr<>lll ti111c· lo ti111c in lilt· lc' tninary jnurna l, hy a lll\JII 
I•c·r c1i practiti"llt·r ,, a s 11<'1 1 a :, t il e r cs nlh reported l1 y th e tr:l<k l1n llc- till s 
td till' \ e!l'r inar) IJiflltJ g ic:tl l' Olli Jl:lllic· o, art· Jlf(liJ:JI.I v :I(T III\\Itl'd f,,r hy th e 
I>L·IIcr care ,,f t l1 c lind w hi c h i.;; ill s titlllt·d wht' ll a dia g 11 nsi , of ' 'n1i xed 
lllkl'l iclll" di sea se is ll l:1d ·. The a11ti -hng c·h<>kr;, sc' rll lll whi ch is lh llall y 
:<d lllilli s tercd at il ll· sa n1c tiJI Il' s llt~uld n ·rv ill· dut· nl'd il il •r II IL· g-ood rc 
s lllts in pr t'l '<'lll in g fiJrt llt'l I" " " ' ill t l11 · ll vJt l. 

'I'IJt· safe- <"lltlc lll s i<>ll lo r t ilt' s willt · r :1i , ,.,. :11 111 lhc· h11 s_1' ll'lcrillar_v pr,,,·_ 

Ft' ·· '1. S t·t· Jiuu uf l'n ' ttlll .111d l'tdttll "' huwi n){ ' ht• ;di n ~ slaKt'" a l tll :tt~in s 11f l tUih• ll 
uln:r ., 

tlli<!Ti er is to rc,.;ar d a ll th e k s iu ll '> w hi c h ha l'e hee l\ descr ib ed as L'v id cncc s 
of hog-- r l1 o lc ra infc · ti 111 i11 th e h t·rd; and th safe s t ac ti <!Tl is tn l'ac ·in atc 
lh t' he rd pr o mptl y w ilh a nt i-hog -c ho le ra scn1n1 a nd to g il'c th e he rd such 
s p ·cia l c:1re as to feedi nlo( and s helt er as th t' <'O IHiitioii S 111 ay r c<p ti re . 

. \ rt: st·arch hulktin 1111 ,, ,nu· uf th • plta scs of h11~ chokra t u ul'ill' tl llJ HIII 111 tilt• p rt.' ~o.' C:'d 
in!{ pa).(C S is in prcparntin n, whi ch hcc:a usc of it s murl· tt·c hnical u:ttUr'l' and tlw iucorpura 
L io~l (If ':xpt·rirn c nt :d d c.· tni ls " ill ! tf.' of spec inl inl t·rc st lo thl' vl' l t· riu ar ians rath~ · r· thau til t' 
SWIIIt' r : ll ~t' l' . 

SUMMARY OF FACTS TO REMEMBER 

1. I lui-{ cho le ra is ca u; cd by a li1·ing- lo(cr m , viru s or infectio n. 
!~ . The• cli sca ' c is co ntag io us , o r "ca tchin g'' by ro n taet wi th th e , i,·k 

a ni111al "r it s x r c ti o ns. 
:1. I logs in low vil a lit y fro m wo rm ,, li ce, la ck of [lro pcr llt >uri shm c ll t. 
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poor care, fatigue, overheat or undue exposure to cold are less resistant to 
the disease than vigorous swine in a good state of nutrition and properly 
cared for. 

4. The anti-hog-cholera serum contains the protective substances which · 
prevent cholera, and does not introduce disease; but it gives only a passive 
or temporary immunity. 

5. The "virus" used in the " double" or serum-virus treatment is blood 
from a hog affected with cholera in the acute form, artd if injected without 
serum produces an acute attack of cholera. 

6. The serum and virus when injected at the same time, in proper 
proportions, into healthy swine which receive proper after-care confer a 
tolerably lasting immunity. 

7. The "virus" remains alive and virulent in the blood of double-treated 
swine for three or four weeks after vaccination; proper after-care should 
therefore be given double-treated hogs to avoid a "break" from "vaccina
tion cholera." 

8. " Breaks" following double treatment may occur if the virus is a 
weak or dead virus, the immunity in such cases being of scarcely greater 
duration than the immunity from serum-alone vaccination. 

9. " Breaks" from vaccination cholera following the double treatment 
may occur if the virus is active and the serum is low in potency. The 
virus in such a case is not held in check and develops visible signs of ill
ness which may result in the death of several vaccinated animals. 

10. "Breaks" from vaccination cholera fallowing the double treatment 
may occur when active virus and fully potent serum are administered to 
swine of low vitality. The natural resistance of the animal plus the "serum 
reinforcement" being insufficiet1t to withstand the disease activity of the 
virus. Avoid as much as possible giving virus to swine which are out of 
condition; give serum alone and later apply double treatment. But if this 
is not feasible, increase the dose of serum considerably when giving the 
double treatment. 

11. "Breaks" from vaccination cholera are liable to occur in swine 
which are subjected to unusual conditions of fatigue, from long railroad 
hauls, or excessive handling too soon after vaccination, even tho such 
swine were in thrifty condition when vaccinated, and were given serum and 
virus of good quality and proper dosage. Careful attention and light ra
tions for several ·days may prevent losses, and revaccination in most cases 

. will prove helpful. 
12. Bring the double-treated herd onto full feed gradually, and 

maintain a proper balance of supplements, such a·s tankage . and oil meal. 

13. If sickness occurs in a herd of double-treated hogs within. three 
or four weeks after vaccination, cut down the feed at once, separate the 
sick animals,- call the veterinarian, take temperatures, and if autopsies show 
lesions like those described in th_e foregoing pages revaccinate· the herd 
with anti-hog-cholera serum. 

14. A common fault in vaccinating hogs is to give too small a dose 
·of serum. ·It is better to give a few c11bic centimeters too much than a few 
cubic centimeters too little. ·In the former case the loss in extra expense is 
slight,,· while in the latter case both the serum and the hog may be lost. 
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